
Villa Maria wine tasting cruise - 4 nights
CRUISE DATE Monday 26th October - Friday 30th October 2020 
CHECK IN From 1.30pm to 2.30pm at Blue Lagoon Cruises counter at Port Denarau
DEPART PORT DENARAU Monday at 3.00pm on high-speed catamaran transfer
RETURN TO PORT DENARAU Friday at 10.00am on M.V. Fiji Princess

   

- 

As part of our 70th anniversary celebrations, we invite you to 
raise a toast to Blue Lagoon Cruises with this specially curated 
Villa Maria wines, wine tasting cruise. Each night of our 4-night 
Wanderer Cruise itinerary will have a varietal wine tasting with 
a Villa Maria wine maker, a wine matched dinner and wine 
themed entertainment post dinner. We also invite guests to 
enjoy this as a full 7-night cruise by booking the 3 nights prior 
should you wish to spend more time in paradise!

HIGHLIGHTS
• Taste a range of award-winning wines each evening
• Enjoy a wine matched dinner nightly
• Expand your wine knowledge with Villa Maria’s wine maker, 

on board for the duration of the cruise
• Enjoy wine themed evening entertainment
• Visit the film location of The Blue Lagoon movie 
• Snorkel or dive* around superb tropical reefs 
• Dine on delicious traditional Fijian meals as well as a range 

of international cuisine 
• Visit remote Fijian villages 
• Take part in a traditional Kava ceremony 
• Picnic and dine under the stars at our private beach  

Nanuya Lailai 
• Onboard spa and beach massage bure* 
• Visit the sacred Sawa-I-Lau Caves
*Optional activities at own cost

4 NIGHT CRUISE ROUTE
The actual route sailed is weather-dependant and will 
be determined by the Captain to ensure the best cruise 
experience for you.
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MONDAY - 1ST NIGHT: YALOBI BAY
Following a private high-speed catamaran transfer to the Sacred 
Islands, you’ll be welcomed on board M.V. Fiji Princess. Settle 
into your cabin and have lunch on the ship, then spend your 
afternoon snorkelling, swimming and relaxing on the beach. In the 
early evening enjoy a complimentary ‘Introduction to Wine 
Tasting’ session with the wine maker from Villa Maria wines, with 
canapés, as you mix and mingle with your fellow cruisers prior to 
the wine matched Captain’s Welcome Dinner. After dinner join in 
the ‘Wine Bottle Toss’ game to be in to win great prizes.

TUESDAY - 2ND NIGHT: BLUE LAGOON
Today’s destination is the famous Blue Lagoon and our own 
private beach on beautiful Nanuya Lailai Island where we tie 
M.V. Fiji Princess off to a coconut tree. This is your chance to 
jump off the back of the ship and swim to shore. If you are 
feeling energetic today activities include snorkelling, fish 
feeding, volleyball, water aerobics. See a coconut husking 
demonstration and enjoy a BBQ lunch served on the beach. 
Enjoy tonight’s pre dinner wine tasting before the meal of a 
traditional Fijian Lovo - a meal cooked underground in a fire pit. 
Tonight’s entertainment is a Meke performance by local villagers.

WEDNESDAY - 3RD NIGHT: SAWA-I-LAU
Stretch your legs this morning and enjoy the spectacular views 
on a 40-minute guided walk to Lo’s Tea Shop on the other side 

of the island. Walk (or be transferred back by tender boat)  
back to M.V. Fiji Princess for your cruise north to the sacred 
Sawa-I-Lau Caves. Mid afternoon, enjoy another varietal wine 
tasting prior to heading to visit to Tamasua Village, where 
you’ll enjoy a traditional village dinner. On return to the vessel 
after dinner, get ready for our blind tasting session to see if 
you know your wines!

THURSDAY - 4TH NIGHT: DRAWAQA ISLAND
This morning there is an optional visit to a local school before 
we head south again, this time for Drawaqa Island. A marine 
biologist will join us on board to tell us about the marine life, 
coral reefs and the conservation programmes that the Vinaka 
Fiji Trust has been working on in the Yasawas. This afternoon 
you can take part in some optional activities (diving* or 
handline fishing) or simply relax on the beach. For our last 
night together, we’ll have our last varietal tasting on the 
open-air sky deck before a BBQ dinner (weather permitting). 
Grab some teammates for tonight’s ‘Wine Quiz’ and be in  
to win great prizes. 

FRIDAY
Enjoy breakfast on board the M.V. Fiji Princess as we steam 
back to Port Denarau. On arrival at port you’ll be serenaded 
with the traditional Isa Lei farewell song by our crew, as your 
exploration of the beautiful Yasawa Islands comes to an end.


